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7HBUHS NO SUBSTITUTE

From Thursday's Dally.

The Broadway street bridge Is nearly
completed.

0, A. Richards breathed tho Marsh-fiel- d

air yesterday.

. Richard Noble Is giving his residence
on First street a new coat of paint.

Capt. Norman Kelson, of the Life

Saving Station, was in Marshfield yes

terday.

The Alert is having her boiler repaired,
the Alma of the South fork making the
Alert's run yesterday.

. The steamer Cruieer if at North Bend

iald np for repairs on her boiler. The
Flyer made her trip yesterday.

The gasoline launch, Washington'
which is being bnilt at the Holland ehop
will be launched Saturday.

0. V. iirlften, the' aiirssng Eugene

man has been found. He drowned in

the river near town. Sujcide was the
caute.

The Mail is in receipt of a coramani-catio- n

from Brer Bear, of Coos river,
,wbich will nppo:r as soon as wc can
find room for it.

W. E. Hickox, who has been living in

the Davis bouee back of the electric
plant, has moved into hie new residence
on 0 street.
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Some advertising like tho dor-key'- s bray
can be heard a long way?, but this does

not argue that it is good advertising.

The buinner broke her mdder on the
home trip yerterday afternoon by con-

tact with a snag, and will be disabled
until repaired, tho launch Garland
taking her place.

Parties coming from Myrtle Point yes-

terday report that work is In progress
on the rebuilding of thy bridge acroes

the north fork of the Co-all- le 6 that
place.

Captain "Jimmy" Bnrns ia giving his
team of ball totEerh bard practice.
Their practice at batting Last week

showed up in their game Sunday with
North Bend.

J. II. Milner, Chae. nnd Frank Cava-nau- gh

havo returned Trora a 25 day
hunting trip to Golden Falls nnd vicini-

ty, Five door and several blisters on

J, Ii'e feet is the total of tho game.

'i A gentleman who come in over the

Drain routo yesterday says that tho force

of railroad surveyors who are working

in from Drain nro eettlug grado slake

nnd making a business-lik- e job of it.
, . )

Puts an End to It.Alf
A grieuous wail oftinms cornea as n

oeult of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs, Dlatiness, BitckfUihe, Liver

.complaint nnd constipation. But
tihanks to Dr, King's Now Lire Pills they
.put an end to It nil. Thoy nro gentle
but thorough. Try them only 25p. tfuar-Sutes- d

by Red Cross Drug Storo.

Thero le a persistent rumor along the
Coos flay Wagon toail Hint a eobomo ie

on foot to again change t ho Rosoburg-- M

arshtiold mail ronto to tho Mtddlo Folk
road. Tho peopln of tho Bay bolter
watch this matter pretty closely,

Real Estate Heals

The following real estate duals nro

reported by I. S. Kautmnu & Co., the
real estate agents: The tlno homo ol

Mr. P. L. Phelan to Father Donnolly;

The Johnson ranch onRos aud Isthmus
sloughs to a Mr. Thomson from Spokane
Wash.; tho Thomson property on tenth
street to Mr. Johnson ni;i' tiro lots in

Block 40. Railroad addition, to Roso M.

Phelan.

Board of Road Commissioners
F. P. Norton, who was recently ap-

pointed by the county court as one of
the threo county road commissioners,
under the new law, went to Cotiuille
City, Tuesday Thro he mot b, It,
Cnthcart and Cash Hermann, of Myrtle
Point, tho other two commissioners and
orgauized the board. Part of the board
is the location of the county roads. The
Bon Ficg road was to have been relo-
cated Tuesday, but tho matter was post-
poned until Aug. 17th,

Sumner Notes

Farmers in this vicinity havo about
finished haying, and have saved their
crop in bettor order than might havo
been expected, considering the weather.

Ltlburn Boone returned last Saturday
from Pike's logging camp on the Coq

uille, where ho has been at work, and is

suffering ecyerly from a lame back.

Mrs Laweon L&wborn and har daughter-in-

-law, Mrs Walter Lawhorn, of y,

are vtsitiug friends hero.

Miss Mary Black is making a visit
at Lee.

From Frlday'a Dal?,

The Doath Penalty
A little thing sometimes result. in

death. Thus a mere scratch, intlirnifi
cant cuts or puny boils have paid the
death penalty. It is wise to hav Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve over handy, It'ri the
best So'.vu on earth and will prevent fa-

tality, when Burns, Sores, Ulcers and
I'ilea threaten. Only 23c, at Red Crois
Drug Store.

J. E. Johnson of Coq uille was in town

ytetcrday. JJJS

Mrs. Alfred Mateon is seriously ill

with neuralgia.

A. F. Oleten of Roseburg, was in

Marshfiela yesterday.

$13,600 of bard cash in one chunk is

quite n lump of "hot air."

J. N. Nelson has a new awning to
thade hi" place of business on Front
Street.

The building of tho depot ebed haa
been nearly suspended on account of

shortageof lumber.

The steamer Flyer, ran last night to

accommodate the crowd that attended
the dance a North Bend,

I. S. Kaufman & Co, havo sold the
El-- 2 of theNVV Sec. 21 T 5 S R 13

West to Duluth parties for ?b000.

Wm. Magee, mate of tho Columbia
returned yesterday from South Slough

whero he has been spending a two-wee- ks

vacation.

T. (I, Barry, of Empire, has his new

20 foot gasoline fishing poat completed,
and it will bo launched by the Arcata,s
davits on her next trip.

Mrs, Friedberg and Mustor Bennie
Wilson joined Mr. and Mrs. Wileon and

family and Mrs. Krusa and children at
tho Maze for a few days outing.

Tho schooner, Esther Buhmo, of Eu

reka, which has been loadinu lumber at
tb&depot will be ready for sea Saturday

Tho lumber good to Sun Francisco.

Miss Kelii Tower entertained a few

of her friends last evening In honor of

her birthday. After a most'delightful

evening spout thu gue&t departed wish-

ing Miss Nellie many happy returns of

the day.

lfyr.ylrp, "WW ' I ' -

Suioldo Provented
The startling announcement that n

preventative of uicldo hail been dWcuv-or- od

will Interest many, A run down
system, or despondency Invariably pro
ado suicide and something hns been
lounrt that will prevent Unit, condition
which makes snlcldo likely At tho tlrtthought of self destruction take Eloctrlu
Bitter. It behltf n urimi. Intiln mill iur--
vmo will Miengthen tho nerves and
build ui the system. It's also a groat
Stomach, Liver and Kidney regulator.
Only 5Uo. Satlsfuctlou guaranteed by
Jottu Preuss druggist.

The A, N, W. club mot Thursday of.
ternoon at tho homo of Mrs. Rolandson,
in South Marshfield. Elegant refresh-
ments wero served and a profitable
uu-utfu- hold. Tho attendance was
large.

Wedding aunouncomonts are out for
tho marriage of Mr. Billy Head Smith
to Mies Cora Chapman. Tho wedding

to tako placo nt tho Methodist Kplscopnl

Church, Marshtlold, on Wed'notday

August uth, 1003.

The Jackals who aro howling over the
supposed corpse ol p Major L. D. Kinney

will bo wieo to kcop their diutanco until
tticy are certain that he is dead, or they
may get what will bo to them an un-

pleasant eut price.
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your wife would call you in to dinner
and you didn't have any thing to eat,
do you rn:kon you would stand for it?
Better apply this to your advertieln'
and put it in your considerin' cap.

Wilis Short is suffering from a bruit-

ed upper lip, tho result of its contact
with a base ball, in the game between

the married inon of North Bend and the
married men of Marshfield at North
Bend. No damage was done to his teeth

and ho can still chew th rag.

Captain and Mrs. A. D. Boone, ol

Sumner, camo down yesterday, accom-

panied by their 'ion Lilburn, who has
been qaito sick for several days and
wanted to bo near hU physician, though

he was considerably better yettenlay.
Mrs. Iloono stayod over night to vitlt
herdaughtor, Mrs. Win. Kardell.

Cut His Foot

G. F. Bestlner while chopping a skid

al the Daniels creek camp last Monduy

cut a large gash across his right foot. Ho

camo to Marshfield to secure the aid of n

surgeon.

Returned From Alaska
r

Tho Homer has returned from thcAl-utea- u

Islands, where she had been em-ploy-

to take supplies for the construc-

tion of a lighthouse. She has Leen char-

tered by the government to take up
another load.

NORTH BEND MARRIED MEN

Demonstrate Their Superiority as
'

Baseball Players.

The married men's baseball game
which was played at North Bend yetur-da- y

was another victory for North Bend
over Marshfield, by a score 20 to 10.

Moet of tills surprising number of
runs was made In the list two innings.
As tho end of tho 7th inning Ihu ecuro
Btood 8 to 8.

Seven innings was to constitute tho
game but the tie ecoru caused it to ho
prolonged. In the eighth N'orth Bend
substitute! BrummeH for Flanagan, as
pitcher, but Marsbfield'H attempt to put
Boynton In the 1kx, h'thorto occupied
bv Short was resisted, fo . Flancgan
pitched the ninth for the

xne uistinotivo icaturo ol tno gnino

ve.l
batted to nil unuglial extent

llillifl Snort, in thu box, got n swat
on thu uprerlip from a batted ball that
causes quite a distortion to his usually
cloan-cu- p proillc.

attundanco nt the came wm about
IfiO, and the game wa enj jyi'd by thtt
spfcctatorf, who all itayod until the lust
run was made.

About $76 was r&aUz! for the now"
Presbyterian chuioh at North Bend. '

Counting their Chichens

For an aggrnvted case of counting youj
oblukens b 'f'Jo they aro hatched wow 111

back tho following extructs from n let

tor received by Chae. Snsddeu fiom ai
old friend in Glnegow, HcotlajrJ :

"I fxpect the next time . am wfiliug

?

f"

you, I will bo ablo toglvo you n dlo-oript- lon

of tho flnocup that Sir Thorn-u- s
Lipton li away to bring homo, (or ho

hus promised to exhibit It for some
tlmo on hla return ifuil then we will
perhaps linyo the content on tho Clyde,
next yenr whmi our American couiIiih
will hoover hero In Legions In an at-

tempt to wros,t that oup again from thw

Queen of tho Seas. If you can tako It

I will not grudge you all 'honor lor your
determination and pluck for von will
timely havo to work to got it ucrois tho
water again you may depend. Threo
cheers for Shamrock III."

NOT ENOUGH FREIGHT NOW

Coos Bay Steamer May Not be Had

for Months

(Portland Telegram)

Whllo little has been said of lato with
ruforoiico to the prospects of another
steamer llnu between this city nnd Coos

Bay, the idea lias not met itsdemiao. On

the coutrary, there is every reason to
bvllovo either an opposition boat will be
put on or tho company operating thoto
now, tho C. Jc CO., will add to its pas-

senger tteet by placing one of its small
stoomors upon the route.

There Is a new woolen mill now In

coureu of construction at North Bend,

and the Simpton Lumber Company is iu

tlm midst of labors attendant upon the
erection of a building and installation of

a tush and door factory thoroin, while

other enterprises mid to bo but a shot I

time off will add to tho shipping from

that point. At the pretent time there
is not an amount of northbound freight
from Coot Bay eulllcicut to warrant the
inauguration of this special eervictt

Portland does supply many tons nf mer-

chandise and machinery monthly for

the. point s to be totichcJ by tho steam-r- .

and no doubt could ftiriilsh enough
buhiiiees from this end of tho line to pay

cxpeitius, but tho total trude this way

other than that already cared lor, is not
of uch magnitude that It would prove a

"got.rich'qulck" venture.
By Fall it is thought two mills will be

running, and their Undo will hu lurpo

with Portland, and the line will prove a

more lucrative proH)tdtlon.

The fact that thero is not more north-

bound freight is not the fault of Coos

Bay. Tho products urn here fur Port
land to' buy but Hho apparently hits to
use for them. They must find a market
iu San FrancUco, and us long bh thin

condition exists, Portland can not ex-

pect Coos Bay merchants to fall over
themtelvee to buy gooJs o! her, If Port-

land wants Coos Buy trude, let her ex-

hibit some inclination to buy Coos Hay

prodticte. En, JIjui. 1

About three o'clock p. in. Saturday
Drrt.llorver and Hoeck with Dr. !", W.

IIaynosto handle tlir anesthetics, bgun
tin work of amputating the leg of Henry
Martindale, ol Camas Valley, which
was seriously Injured by the occidental
discharge of a revolver a week ago. The
injury interfered with tho proper ci.cn-iatio- n

of the blood, rendering amputa-

tion necessary just above the knee joint,
as gangrene had appeared iu the foot

and lower part of the limb. The opera-

tion wis successfully completed and tho
patient revived In good condition,
Uoecburg Review.

End of Blttor Fight
"Two phyhidnriH ltad n long and s!ib

horn light with an itbcoss on my r ht
lung" wriioH J. F. 1 1 lights, of DuP rt,
(iu , "und gavo in up. I. very I idy
thouglit my nine nan come, ahu las n

was iitrulug and t wiu on my Iwit In it
ow days. Now I've entirely regained my

lie.iltti." li ctinqueru ull Uouiilis, Uoldri
and Throat and I.iiuk troublon. Guar-
anteed by Red Crotw Drug Htoru. Pile
50o, und $1.00. Trial bottlos Inn.

From Saturday's Dally.

II. A. Currou of Coqilll had hatlimn
u Marshflulil jostQ'iiay. -- -

Th'j tug Columbia took tho hWhnr
IJiiBin to loyvur bay lait'nlght.

A. 15 Eejwnan iu rispalrin tluj feldu

walk in front cl hla wttaj'js 'nil i'irst
strcot,

was the work which devolved on ihojhon I trhd Dr Ktig's Now Dijo-.er-

Jialder,'fromthi fact that both pt'clurai for Consumption, Tint butmllt 1 rece
wero

The

lllllis Short has Installed n bountiful
now National register for tiso In (ho

Blanco Hotel,

tfco, Hughes has moVod his family
from Marshlleld to llurdtnor, whore ho

wl bo employed at tho Ciardlnor mill,

Mrs, Fanny liuzzard and Phil Wilbur
will go up Coos river today to tho
MoKnlght place to join tho "Straw"
camping party.

Tho lug Hunter of Gardiner brought
iu a citrgo of UiiiKua wool yesterday
to bo taken to San Francisco by tho Al-

liance.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Jono:, Kin Francis-

co who havo beet spending several
weeks vlulllny Mm. Jones' parents, Mr.
and .Mis. O'Conuoll, nt Klttyvllto ru-

in mod homo on tho Alliance,

Russ Tower aud Claud Nnsbnrg, two

of Marshtleld's promising young men,
goon Ihu Alliance to San Francisco, to
school. Tho former will go to Belmont
and tho latter to tako tho finishing
course nt Berkeley.

Mrs. Margaret Beattto, nnd liar

dnughtor Miss ilattte, who have been

visiting their dnughtor and slstor Mrs

Robt. Church on Coos river, came down

yesterday to tako paimago on tho Al-

liance for rheir homo In San Francisco.
Mrs. Church camo down to seethom off.

Port Orford Tribune George H. Bax-

ter, who has been employed in this
otllco for tho past four months, lott this
morning fur North Bend, Coos Co, whero
he will accept n position on n paper to
(hi started there. Mr. 'Baxter is n

thorough printer, relible und trust-

worthy, and an allaround good follow.

Presbyterian.

The usual torvlcrn vill be held nt tint

Prefcbyteriun Church next Sabbath.
The sermon subjects will be: "Causes
of Victory and Defeat" and "Christian
Endeavor a uiiiu high."

F. 0. SniANui:, Pastor.

llaplist Church

Sunday school at 10 a.m., preaching
service nt 11 a. in. Topic. Tho Condi,

tions of dwelling with Hod, Text Jer.
6:7. If you thorougly ntnend your
woyn. II, V. P. L. at 7 p. in. Evening
eervlco at 8 p, in. Topic Tho sleep of

Danger. Text. Jonah, l;0 What mean.
okt thou oh sleeper. Thursdays Prayer
meeting at H p. m, All nro Cordially In-

vited.

LcttCf LiSt

List of unclaimed letters remaining
In tho Marshnold, Ori-go- Post Ollce,
Aug. 1st, 1103. IVrHoris calling for tho
samo will please say advertisud and pay
ouo cent for each ndverttffd loiter cab
ed for.

'
A.lolfeon Fred, Briimor Carl, Bench

ISiiiiI, Campbell Mrs Frank, Davis Mrs
Murv A. DIiuh Jim. Dullv Bert. Ernoct"'J" f w - - - r

Clarence, Fleiiimings MIhs Gladyo, For-e- ii

E R, (ijtrdo Knut J 2, Gilkey Mr.
Mary L, Ollkoy T E, Heru.nnsun Her-

man, Holland Mrs A, Hnnseon Henry,
l.enky M J, Luwlk Cmstaf, Marshfield
M. Macklin Miss Marshall, McCarf .Mrs,

McKay Miss Kate, Martin Wultar,
Moore Mlna Runie, Ni.'son Olu, Patrick
Wm. Pottei II W, Poplneau W, Itlvimrs
Chns, Rouriit John J, Knnfnrd W B,

Htoru John, Selily fleo M '.I, Vanbohber
J R, Wright J R, Wostnian (J M, Wilkie

Frank A, VillIaniH Asa, Wing, Mrs E.
. , W, If CUIITIH, P. M.

ADMINISTRATIS NOTICE

Nutlrn is hereby given that thu under-(Iguit- d

has boon unpointed udminlhtrf- -

,r'! ,( tno OB'ao of Charl.-- W. Patur- -

fiili, "itiu.ihi'u, ii inn ui'iiiiij' vimiL in
ICooH County, Oregon. And all persons
driving ciaimimgainHi nuid cmiaio, nro
hereby rrijulred to present .thotn with
the piopur vouchors, to mo, at thu nfllctt
of Hall A Hall, nt Marshlleld, C'ooa
Comity, Oregon, within six months
from this date,

Dated this I at day of August lnCKl.
Ida P. I'ATiiiiHON.

Adrhlniutratrix of tho estulo of Charles
W, Patorson, deceased. 8-- 1 .fit.

True Account of the Langlois Killing

(llnudon Recorder)

On Hnturdny of lnolvuiik, uows reach-

ed hnro of n frightful tragedy unnoted

on Elk lllvor, Curry county, In which
Henry Kuller ami killed his wllo

and tluiii iiiidud his own cxUtouci),

Keller ami his w(u, no It appear,
hnd trouble over tho attention a
young man iiauiml Adolphsuu hud boon
paying to Mrs. Keller and a separation
had taken place. Then on Friday Kel-

ler had go no to his wife and tho two

had como loan agreement nnd started
for homo, and on passing tho mill on
Elk lllvor, Mrs. Keller slopped on some
oiraml whllo her IiunImui! wnstowuit
fur her joino dUtnnco ahead. Kellor
waited hut hln wlfu did not como, Ho
Dually wontton nelgpbor'd houiio and
stayed all night. Tlio next morning his
wlfociuno nlong riding on Adolpluen's
horse. Keller chid her for not coming
ns she hnd agreed to do, she giving us
tho rousou that Ihoro wan n dniicu nt the
mill und the folks there would not lot
her como. Itseums that they started
on nnd what followed writs gleaned from

ncouplu of men nhend of them, who

were driving teams, Aco Carey being
tho foremost of tho two,

Tlio man Immediately iu front,
whnto unuo wo could not get, heard
the couple iniarolllng, then It seems

Keller pulled his wlfu off thu horse nnd

the mvii heard n noise hvhliul thorn,
and on, looking back saw tho woman
running from Keller, who shot her Iu

thubaik. Curry grubbed n rock and

ran buck, but Kellor rnlecd his revolver
und ntopped him, but a moment or
two Inter ruined tho gun to hi own head
llred and fell dead. Mis Keller died

nlrnokt Immediately after being not.
Onu of her ImnJs was powder burned
and It Is snppoiied that tho knocked or

pmdicd thu gun nsido at the tlrst at-

tempt.
Tlio funur.il tool; pi aco at Port Orford,

on Sunday, and was very bug' ly attend-

ed. Thou having it iu chnrgu dovlrod

to bury both lu one grave, but Mrs.

Keller's mother would nut rgrcu to it
and they were put lu eoornto graves,
the body of Mrs Keller di lug borne to
tlm cemetery ul tho head of the pro- -

cohIou, and tho remains of Mr. Kellor
nt Ihu rear end.

Tint two children aro Mt ua n result
of thii unhappy union.

Lucky Author

Btuwart Edward H'hlto ban been
traveling on thu Pnclllc Coast with
Prorlduiit Hooiovelt In thu President's
private car. White was annexed to thu

presidential party at Santa Barbara In a
. mir,ur lnnnl manner. v nen mo

",rly imUiHl U,,ru of i,,u ,,lon r- -
nrkod that ho. had a Iriond in town,

Sluwwt Whllo, and that ho was going

" 1,0r " n'"1 ru UP nnd "

,ll1'
"! l,,rtl "" lM(iW w,, wrt,, ,T,,

hu.edTrsll"" asked tho President.
"That's the man," said White's friend

"Do yon know him?"
"No but I want to," replied President

RooHovolt. "I know his work well,

Sue If you can bring him back with you.
Tell him to pack a grip nnd como along,

Thus It hupuonud that thu young

author, on very brief notice, found hlm-ve- if

n mcuibur ol tho Presidential parly,
He spoilt t'ovuraldays with thu l'rocl-den- t,

and w' en ho finally loft, Mr.

Itnoovolt rftuarked to thu limn who hud

Introduced White:
"That'll tho kind of young Ainnrlcnn

who la malting our now.'llturaturo."

,, born;;
ANDEUSOS lu Miirahileld. Or., July

liti, luM, to tho wife of Andrew Andur-ho- n

a daughter

gOHI.K-- lii Marhhlluld, Or., July i'H.to

thu wife of 0. A. Noble r. duughtvr.

FLANAC1AN In Marshnold,. Or., July

July 2ii, to tlm wifo oj J. IJ. Fhina-ga- u,

it son,


